# Check Point R7X, R80.X and R81 Upgrade Map

## Supported Check Point Major Releases:
- R80
- R80.20
- R81

**Note:**
- √ * - R80, R80.20.Mx are Management Versions only
- √ ** - For Security Management, first upgrade to R80.40
  - For exceptions, limitations and instructions please carefully read Check Point Release Notes before upgrading

## Check Point R7X, R80.X and R81 Upgrade Map

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Major Release</th>
<th>R77</th>
<th>R80</th>
<th>R80.20</th>
<th>R81</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minor Release</td>
<td>R77</td>
<td>R77.10</td>
<td>R77.20</td>
<td>R77.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End-of-Support</td>
<td>Support Ended Sep 2019</td>
<td>Jan 2022</td>
<td>September 2022</td>
<td>Jan 2024</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**R77**
- √

**R77.10**
- √

**R77.20**
- √

**R77.30**
- √

**R80**
- √

**R80.10**
- √

**R80.20**
- √

**R80.20 M1**
- √

**R80.20 M2**
- √

**R80.30**
- √

**R80.40**
- √

**R81**
- √

**Note:**
- √ * - R80, R80.20.Mx are Management Versions only
- √ ** - For Security Management, first upgrade to R80.40
  - For exceptions, limitations and instructions please carefully read Check Point Release Notes before upgrading
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